HLA-DR
. ::� . surface reste à préciser sur un plan fonctionnel. 
Summary
The Langerhans cell : .the dendritlc cell of skin and mucosa
The Langerhans ce lis are the immu· nocompetent dendritic cells in the epidermis and the stratified epithe lia (oral, anal and vaginal mucosa, bladder epithelium, branchial and corneal epithela). These cells repre sent a subpopulation of the mono nuclear phagocyte system and they play a great role iri the induction of the immune response. Langer hans cells are able to catch exoge neous antigens and to present them to helper T lymphocytes. As antigen presenting cel ls they are able to induce T cell proliferation . Although they are in law percen tage in the normal epidermis (2 %) they play a central raie in the informl s n• 2 vol. 5, février 89 mation of the lymphoid system about the foreign antigens entering the body through the epithelia. In human pathology the Langerhans cells are involved in the process of graft rej ection, anti�tumoral inflammatory reactions, contact dermatitis and psoriasis. They are present in branchial epithelium which is a privileged place for anti gen penetration and immunoaller-· gic reactions. Furthermore, they express the memb . rane CD4 mole cules which are considered as recep tors for Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) (virus of AIDS) and could be considered as a potential virus reservou. 
